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Congenital knee dislocation (CDK) is a rare malformation characterized by hyperextension of the knee and marked limitation of flexion with associated anomalies. The Chanssier first reported about such case in 1812 followed by Swiss physician Chatelaine in 1822 \[[@ref1]\]. Diagnosis is simple and can be done by checking the hyperextension at the knee and palpating the excessively prominent femoral condyles. The estimated incidence of this anomaly is 1:100000 live birth second to incidence of CDH. Combination of CDK and DDH quite rare. Congenital hyperextension of the knee can be divided into three grades (By Laurence) \[[@ref2]\] according to severity: grade 1, congenital hyperextension; grade 2, congenital hyperextension with anterior subluxation of the tibia on the femur; and grade 3, congenital hyperextension with anterior dislocation of the tibia on the femur \[[@ref1]\]. The etiological factor for genu recurvatum are still not known in details but factors which have contributed are breech position, lack of intrauterine space, trauma to mother, quadriceps contracture or fibrosis, absence of suprapatellar pouch, deficient or hypoplastic ACL \[[@ref3]\]. Except these intrinsic causes there are also extrinsic factors which can lead to genu recurvatum this include intrauterine pressure leading to malposition of knee and foot. A combination of intrauterine pressure build up with reduced intrauterine space may lead to 'packaging disorder' causing malposition of multiple joints like hip, knee and foot too. Spontaneous reduction has been mentioned with extrinsic causes while the intrinsic causes may be finally tackled with surgery but this may not be always true \[[@ref4]\]. We present one such case with multiple dislocation of joints in a new born involving congenital genu recurvatum of left knee joint with bilateral congenital hip dysplasia with quadriceps contracture with CTEV.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

Our case was a preterm (35 weeks) baby boy born by normal vaginal delivery with history of oligohydramnios, presented with extreme hyperextension of left knee with toe almost touching the abdomen ([Fig.1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) with associated anomalies present; patient had CDH ([Fig.3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), Quadriceps contracture([Fig.2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and CTEV in the same involved lower limb. Left hip showed acetabular dysplasia. The affected left side shows presence of increase in depth of iguinal fold, abduction is limited at the left hip, the Ortolani and Barlow test was positive. Telescopic sign was positive. The feet on both side were inverted to about 30 degree and foot was pointing down wards. The ankle was in equines the feet were supinated and adducted, dorsiflexion beyond 90 degree was not possible. Tibia was normal and was not having an internal torsion. Passive stretching followed by above knee (toe to groin) POP splints was used from the first day. The basic principal of correction of adduction first followed by varus & then equines is followed. The splints were changed every seventh day with gradual bending. In about a month time knee flexion range of movement about 70 degree was achieved. There is need to be cautious at this time to avoid excessive & forceful correction as this may lead to damage to epiphysis & future growth abnormalities. As mentioned by Nogi et al, when there is concurrent presence of DDH with this knee abnormality then knee problem should be treated first as good knee movements can help with correction of h ip abnormality \[[@ref19]\]. In three months' time, the left knee adopted a normal shape and position. The splints were discontinued and the mother was advised to continue passive stretching. The CDH was treated by abduction splints (wearing of double diapers) for six weeks. CTEV was treated with serial manipulation and POP Casts. A follow up at the age of one year showed normal position of both knees ([Fig.5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) as well as both hips.
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Congenital genu recurvatum is an uncommon condition first described in 1822 that present more commonly in girls than in boys \[[@ref2], [@ref3], [@ref4]\] and in more than half of the cases it is bilateral. Associated anomalies are CDH, CTEV, spina bifida, scoliosis, coxa valga, dislocation of the elbow, anomalies of the toes, cleft palate, mongolism, hydrocephalus, facial paralysis, and cryptorchidism \[[@ref4]\]. Associated anomalies are very common, with an incidence variously reported as from 60 to 100 % \[[@ref2], [@ref5]\]. The most frequent associated anomaly is congenital dislocation of the hip. In a study of 155 children with congenital dislocation of the knee, Katz, Grogono, and Soper found other musculoskeletal abnormalities in 82 children; 45 had congenital dislocation of the hip \[[@ref3]\]. In their study of 15 knees with congenital hyperextension and anterior subluxation of the tibia, Curtis and Fisher found an abnormality of the hip in 11 patients \[[@ref6]\]. Johnson, Audell, and Oppenheim found other abnormalities in 88% of their 17 patients \[[@ref7]\], and Nogi and MacEwen reported congenital hip dysplasia in eight of 17 patients \[[@ref8]\]. The incidence of breech presentation is significantly higher than in normal children. The role of Oligohyraminios in CDK is still unclear may be the position in utero may influence the development of dislocation of the knees. The limited movements of the foot with presence of internal rotation of feet is postulated as a cause for the club foot \[[@ref14]\]. The less availability of space in utero may lead to tight 'Packaging' of limbs leading to multiple dislocations as seen in our case. Similar picture with multiple dislocation is also seen in cases where there is pathological soft tissue like arthrogryposis multiplex congenita. Possibly the point of differentiation between the two will be ease of correction and localized affection of one or two limbs with involvement of all fours limbs in arthrogryposis. Also in cases with arthrogryposis there will not only be joint dislocations but also associated severe soft tissue contractures

The aim of treatment should be to obtain a stable straight limb that would permit ambulation. The treatment options depend on the age of the patient and the severity of the dislocation at presentation. Non-operative treatment is mainstay and is usually successful, if commenced at birth \[[@ref7],[@ref10],[@ref11],[@ref12],[@ref13]\]. Early gentle manipulation, combined with serial splinting and casting is the mainstay of treatment in CDK. All cases with extrinsic reason like packaging disorder should be treated conservatively. In case of intrinsic causes like arthrogryposis one should evaluate first the reducibility of the knee. If the reduction is not achievable then a period of manipulation and casting or a period of traction (1-2 weeks) may be necessary. If at this stage the reduction cannot be maintained by manipulation or a period of traction then surgery is indicated. If in CDK, 90 degree of flexion can not be maintained even after 3 months conservative treatment then surgical options should be opted. The surgical options include Percutaneous needle tenotomy, Z plasty of quadriceps mechanism, V-Y advancement, Achillies tendon graft and release of anterior capsule and intra articular adhesions \[[@ref19],[@ref20],[@ref21], [@ref22]\]. The best time of surgery is before the child starts to walk. Late presentation may require surgical release of the anterior soft tissue structures of knee, quadricepsplasty, and osteotomy of the distal part of the femur \[[@ref19],[@ref20]\]. In our case we did early gentle manipulation with serial POP splints and we achieved full correction within a short period of time. The key to success was the gradual change in the angle of the splints and stable correction which allowed early correction. Emphasis should be laid on the immediate recognition and treatment of the condition to avoid destructive surgical procedure later on. Same applies to other deformities in 'Packaging' disorders and prognosis seems to be quite good with conservative management.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Multiple joint dislocations are not common and may be due to packaging disorder in utero. Starting the treatment early will be helpful in achieving good results by conservative modalities.

###### Clinical Message

Multiple limb dislocations /deformities can be result of either extrinsic cause (less space in utero, packaging disorder) or intrinsic (pathological tissues, arthrogryposis). It is important to differentiate both as former is much amenable to conservative management with good prognosis.
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